LAWH OF TWENTY-FOURTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

in the Des Moines Leail(!f' and the Iowa State RegiBter, newspapers published at Des Moilles, Iowa.
Approved March 26, 1892.
I hereby certif1. that the foregoing act W&8 pubUshed in the IOWIJ
Stale Regi8ter Apnl 5, and the De, Moines Leader March 81, 1892.
W. M. MeFARLAND. Secretary qf Stale.

OHAPTER 37.
BOUNTY ON WOLF SCALPS.

AN ACT to repeal Sections 1487 and 1488 of the Code, and enact sub- s. 1'. 112.
. stitntes therefor.

Be it eno.cted by the G6M1'al ..AMetn1>l1l oj the State of i()'UJ(J:
SEOTION 1. Sections 1487 and 1488 of the Code are hereby IIeotlon81487repealed and the following enacted in liell1.hereof, "A bounty =~e,re
shall be allowed on the snn of a wolf, lynx, swift or wild cat, Bolllltiea alas follows: five dollars on an adult wolf, and two dollars on a lowed on Bkin8.
cub wolf, and one dollar on a lynx, swift or wild cat; to be
paid out of the treasury of the county in which the animal was
taken, upon the certified statement of the facts, together with
such other evidence as the board of supervisors may demand BoardofBllg:rshowing the claimant to be entitled thereto. And any person ~:.~ ~rl.o:al
who shill demand a bounty on any of the above mentioned evidence.
animals killed, or taken in another state. or county or on a
domesticated animal, shall be deemed guilty of a misd'emeanor,
and ,upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not more than one Penalty.
hundred nor less than fifty dollars and cost, and be imprisoned
in the county jail till said fine and costs are paid.
SEC. 2. Tile person claiming the bounty shall produce SllchSkinl mOlt be
statement, together with tho' whole skin 01 the animal to the
or decOllnty auditor wherein such wolf, lynx, swift, or wild cat had
been taken and killed. And the allditor before whom such
skins are produced shall destroy or deface the same so as to
prevent their use to obtain for the second time the bounty
herein provided.
Approved April 8, 1892.
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